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104 West Hubbard Avenue 
Columbus, Ohio 43215  
Citywide Alternative 
(Northwest Community) 
 
Phone: 614-365-5564        
Fax: 614-365-5562    
Website: https://www.ccsoh.us/HubbardElementary 

SCHOOL VISION:  Hubbard Elementary provides a peaceful, respectful, and child-centered environment where all children 
can learn. Each student learns through scaffolded lessons and all are encouraged to participate in classroom discussions 
which show growth and knowledge in all content areas. Through the internationally focused problem based learning, students 
will gain a global understanding of cultures of the world and the importance of each of us as an individual within our ever-
changing world. This way, children learn to think and act critically, creatively, and collaboratively. 

DRESS CODE: Hubbard students do not wear uniforms, but dress should be in accordance to the dress code of Columbus 
City Schools.  More information can be found on our website. 
 
CURRICULUM:  Hubbard follows the district prescribed HMH and Curriculum Associates curriculum. 

We also have a full time Mandarin Chinese instructor who works with each grade level.  我们还有专职的中文讲师，负责各个

年级的课程, Wǒmen hái yǒu zhuānzhí de zhōngwén jiǎngshī, fùzé gège niánjí de kèchéng. 

A technology component ensures students are prepared with 21st century learning skills.   
 
PARENT INVOLVEMENT:  Our school benefits from committed and active parents and family involvement is encouraged at 
all times.  Hubbard has an active PTO and anyone interested in joining can do so. 

COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIPS: Hubbard has been adopted by The Greater Columbus Convention Center and the King 
Avenue Methodist Church.  

WHAT MAKES OUR SCHOOL OUTSTANDING: 学生还可以每周学习多次汉语，并且在 5 年级结束时可以说，读和写该

语言。(Xuéshēng huán kěyǐ měi zhōu xuéxí duō cì hànyǔ, bìngqiě zài 5 niánjí jiéshù shí kěyǐ shuō, dú hé xiě gāi yǔyán.) 

We are located in the heart of the Short North so students get to experience field trips each quarter.   

 
ACTIVITIES:  Multi-grade level performances, multiple field trips each school year. 
 
ABOUT OUR STAFF: We feature team teaching and flexible scheduling. We welcome tours of our school. Please call and 
schedule an appointment! 
      

 

Hubbard Elementary  

哈伯德小学 
Hā bó dé xiǎoxué 
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